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SOCIETY

Pleasures of the Week.
The ladles of the Wednesday clul )

wereliiuclieon guests of MrH. W. II , II-

.Hagoy
.

on Wednesday at 1 o'clock.-
Alter1

.

tlio lunch , which waa a delicious
ono , there were clover toasts , and
many good wishes expressed In rhytnu-
lor the guests of honor , Mrs. Mathew-
eon and Mrs , Italnholt. The WedncH-
day club , which has been nn active lit-
erary organization for twenty years ,

will take n vacation until next Sop-

tcntbpr
-

, owing to the absence of sev-

eral
¬

members.

Leroy Olllotto was host to a com-

jmny
-

of twelve young men on Wednes-
day evening. Ouy Parish , Donald
Mapes' , Hay Lobdell , Karl Scott , Car-
roll Logan , Leo Ogelen , Frank South ,

1 .eland Landers , Thomas Odlorne and
Wnrd"Hlnlcuinnn wore the guests anil-

tnoy are planning a social club to-

iijeet once a week. Mrs. Gillette
nerved light refreshments at the close
ol a very pleasant evening.-

A

.

party In honor of Mr. and Mrs.-
H.

.

. B. Buohmer was given In the rail-
road hall at Norfolk Junction Wednes-
day evening. There wore about eighty
giiCRtfl and the evening was spout In
playing high five. Mrs. Schwartz and
Mr. Brydon got prizes and Mary Shaf-
fer and Mr. Dommon took consolation
prizes. Delicious lunch was served at
31:30: o'clock.

The guild of St. Agnes met with
Miss Inez Herber on Tuesday after
noon. Election of olllcors was held
The now officers are : President , Eas-
ter Carrier ; vice president , Gertrude
Madson ; secretary , Mildred McNamoo ;

treasurer , Murlal Thorpe. The little
hostess served light refreshments al-

LLe close of the business meeting.

The ladles of the W. C. T. U. met
* 1th Mrs. J. A. Ballantyno Friday of-

toruoon. . The meeting was held in

honor of Mrs. H. B. Thomas who Is

soon to go out west. They presented
her with a handsome silver berry
fipoon. Mrs. Ballantyne served light
Tofreslunonts and all spent a verj
pleasant afternoon.

The now bridge club met with Mrs
Warrlck and Mrs. Weatherby on Tues-
day afternoon. Mrs. E. E. Gillette MU-

Mrs. . W. P. Logan were guests of the
club. The hostesses served a nice re-

fieshmont at tlio close of the games
The high score favor went to Mrs
Logan.-

Mrs.

.

. N. A.Huso entertained tlu
Bridge club at a 1 o'clock luncheonot-
Monday. . Mrs. N. A. Ralnbolt and Mrs
D. Mnthowson were guests of honor
Two tables were placed for bridge af-

lor lunch. Tlio prize fell to Mrs. Math
ewson.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. Fountain entertain-
ed Mr. and Mrs. H. B. lliiehmer am-

Mr. . and Mrs. G. F. Castle Tliursdaj
niter which the guests and Mrs. Hed
rick formed a theater party to se-

"Tho Goddess of Liberty. "

The ladles of Trinity church en-

jvyed a pleasant meeting with Mrs
.lohn Friday on Thursday afternoon
Mrs. Friday served dainty refresh
inents at the close of the afternoon.

Misses Mildred Rees and Ruth Wit

iigman entertained a Jolly company o

young girl friends very Informally ii

the Wltzigman home on Tuesday ever
JUig.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Bullock entei-

ti.iued at dinner on Tuesday evenin-
3n honor of Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Ralr
bolt and Mr. and Mrs. D. Mathewsor

The young people of the Chrlstia
Endeavor gave a 7 o'clock dinner 1

the parlors of the First Congregatlot-
ul church on Friday evening.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Ralph Allan entertnlr-
ed Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Buehmer an-

Mr. . and Mrs. G. F. Castle and daugt-

ter at dinner on Thursday.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Jack Koenlgsteln et-

tertalned a small company at dlnnc-
on Friday evening In honor of Mn
Shoemaker of Omaha.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. C. O. Hedrick ontei
tallied Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Buehmc
and Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Castle o-

Wednesday. .

Miss Laura Durland entertained
company of twenty young people at
delightful C o'clock dinner on Frlda-
evening. .

Mrs. Abe Levlne entertained th
Ladles Sowing circle Friday afto-
noon. . Refreshments were served.

The ladles of the First Congreg-
itional church met with Miss Alvlr-
Durland on Thursday afternoon.

The Woman's club met with Mrs. I
3. Cole on Monday afternoon.-

Personals.

.

.

Word has been received by H. !

Thorpe of the marriage on January 1

at San Juan , Porto Rico , of his cousl
J. Sterling Thorpe , to Miss Olivia Fa-
rior Brown , daughter of Attorney Ge-
ieral and Mrs. Foster V. Brown (

Porto Rico.-

Mr.

.

. and2 Mrs. H. B. Buohmer i

Livingston , Mont , liavo boon vlsltln-
lorf the past week with Mr. and Mr-
O. . F. Castle and friends. Mr. Bug
mer was formerly engineer on the I

& N. W. hero.-

Mrs.

.

. J. M. O'Connell of Ponca
visiting Mrs. W. N. Huse.-

A

.

letter of recent date to Norfo

lends says Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Tracy
re nicely Bellied In Newark , N. J-

.nd

.

like It very much.

Favor San Francisco.
Helena , Mont. , Jan. 21. The Mon

urn house of topioscntatlvcs suspend
d the rules and passed a resolution
iquostlng? congress to recognize San
'ranclsco as the exposlton city ol
915. It was submitted to n vote and
dopted Cl to 3. The same measure
ad been previously adopted by the
enatc. The governor signed the me-

lorlul , A measure providing an ap-

roprlatlon for 1200,000 to defray the
txpenses of Montana's participation
n tlio oxposlton was Introduced.

Round About

NEW YORK

NEWS AND GOSSIP OF NEW YORK

New York , Jan. 21. New York hat
econtly been the scone of severa-
plrltctl meetings , having for their pur
lose tlio adoption of a national flower
ireat rivalry has developed ainoiif
lie various factions favoring dlfferen1-
osles , but it now seems evident tha-
ho lines of battle will be drawn bo-

ween the advocates of the rnountalt-
aurel and the friends of the colutnl-

ine. . Petitions to congress are nov
icing prepared by the leaders on botl
Ides , and the solans at Washlngtoi-
vlll be asked to arbitrate the matter

Prof. Frederick LeRoy Sargent , for
ncrly of Harvard but now Instructo
> f botany at the University of Wlscon-
in , heads the columbine forces , am
ins just delivered a tolling blow upot-
he laurel adherents. He asserts tha-
aurel contains a deadly poison , andre
ncdotoxln , which , If it Is as bad as ii-

omuls , should bo sufllclcnt to for
3ver blast the hopes of the laurel lov-

rs. . This poison , says Prof. Sargent-
s more powerful that strychnine.-

On
.

the subject of his favorite flower
ho columbine , Mr , Sargent has waxei-
nthuslastlc. . Blooming red , white am

blue In various parts of the country
he columbine , says Mr. Sargent , I

Certainly a patriotic flower. But tha-
sn't all. It's name is derived fron-

he same Latin word as Columbia am-

volumbus. . That ought to bo mon
ban sufllclcnt , but listen : Botanicall ;

ho columbine belongs to the genu-
iqullegia , which , as you must know-
s derived from the Latin nquila , mean
ng the eagle. A bird of a llowet-
vhat ? But Prof. Sargent doesn't stoj-

here. . The terminal segment of tin
'olumblne , he asserts , contains thit
eon parts , symbolic of the thlrteei

original states.
Meanwhile , the members of the Kar-

sas club of New York , In the Interest
of peace , are planning to run the sur
lower as a dark horse.

Speaking of centennials you were
veren't you ? tomorrow will be th-

icntenary of the birth of Dr. EdwliI-
. . Davis , famed throughout the worl-

TS a physician , medical instructor , at-

tlior and archaeologist , and the ami-
versary will be Informally observed b
the scientists of this city.-

Dr.
.

. Davis was born in Ohio Januar
22 , 1811 , and died In this city May Ii-

18S8. . He gained immortality throug-
tis work , "The Ancient Monument

of the Mississippi Valley , " which th
distinguished Swiss scientist , Merle
leclared was "as glorious a mom
ment of American science as Bunke
Hill Is of American bravery. " Thl
great book , the result of years of pi-

Llont research In the valley of th-

"Father of Waters , " constitutes th
first volume of the collection of th
Smithsonian Institution.

Another centenary soon to be ol
served Is that of William Page , th
artist and portrait painter , which fall-

en Monday next. Albany was th
birthplace of Page , but most of his 111

was spent In this city , and he died i
his home in Staten Island In 1885. Fc
many years he was the president e

the National academy. He was als-

an enthusiastic sportsman and Inven-
ed many Improvements In boats an-

guns. .

The tendency of young ladles to n-

ter the spelling of their names Is t-

no me'ans confined to shop girls. "Tl
Colonel's lady and Judy the Ogradelg
are sisters under the skin." Just no
there Is an epidemic of this sort
phonetic spelling , and , although It ho
Its beginning In Washington , tl
craze has spread to New York soclel
circles and will doubtless soon mal-
Itself felt all over the country. Tl
eldest daughter of the secretary of tl
navy commenced it. Originally Mis
Alice Meyer , she lately announced th-
isie Is hereafter to be referred to t
press and public as Miss Alys Meye
All the Alices In the society of No
York and Washington are now practl-
Ing the writing of "Alys" and the ol
fashioned Alice will doubtless soc
become extinct in our best social cl-

cles. .

The number of people who have dl
covered South America Is constant
Increasing , and n considerable adc-

tlon to the popular knowledge of tl
southern continent will be made I

the excursion of the steamship Blu-

cher , which sails from New York t
day on a seventy-four day cruise
South American and West Indk-
ports. . The tourists will visit the prl-

clpal cities and places of interest
Brazil , Uruguay , Chile and Argentln
passing through the straits of Mage
Ian. A few years ago such a toi
would have attracted little patronag
but New Yorkers and the people
the country at large are now awaklr-
to the fact that there Is much of 1

terest to be seen In South America , i

well as great possibilities In the wi-

of trade and commercial developmet

Recent bank failures have caused
feeling of uneasiness In the busine

nd financial circles of the motropo-
8. and , despite the assurances of
rent llnancleirs and captains of Indus-
ry

(

, the more timid are fearful of a |
ante. Much money is being with1-
rnwn 'from the banks of the city ,

rolmhly to be hidden away In old
odes'or such substitutes for banks ,

nd If this should continue for any
onstderablo length of time all the
makings" of n real panic will be-

cady at hand for the purposes of any
lock jobbers who think to profit by-

ucii n catastrophe.-

LAMY

.

BROTHERS , SPEED
AND JUMPING ICE SKAT-

INQ

-

CHAMPIONS.

F. C. Lamy , father of Edmund La-

uy , the world's champion lee skater ,

s probably the most picturesque
character In the realm of sport today ,

for In addition to having in his charge
IIP moit Illustrious Ice speed mer-

chant of tlio present time he lias also
wo younger sons , Ernest and Clau-
UIIH

-

, who give promise of occupying
he place held by tlio older brother In-

i few years to come-
.Lamy

.

the older Is probably OH much
responsible for the success of his won

Mmund as any other agency which
ias hud to do wlth making the boy a-

champion. . When Edmund started out
n the sport the father attended to the

most minute detail of the training of
the boy , and he would not let any
other hands cure for the skater , either
lust before or Immediately after a-

ace. . The consequence Is that his
urefitl attention , with the young
nan's native ability , made him the
greatest amateur Ice skater In Ameri-
ca. .

Edmund broke the world's amateur
skating rofonl for the J20 yard dash
it Sid-ainic Lake , N Y. , recently ,

whoii ho iiotrothilod the distance In

17'- ,") socomK lakliit ? two and two
fifths seconds from the record ofr-

i.- . hold by l.oroy See since 1000-

.Lamy
.

wns paced by his brother Er-

nest , and the time was made at the
Pontlne rlulc on n track of seven Iap-

to the mllo.
The I.iiniy brothers arc tlio three

speed nnil Jumping champions. Thr
two siiiallorono4. Claudius and Ernest
liavo won international championship
MCOS In Montreal. Clovohind and Stir

annc Lake for their respective age's
fifteen and seventeen years.

The picture shows Edmund on the
left , Ernest In the center and ClaudiiH-
on the right. All three entered In the
International outdoor skating chanv-
pionshlp to be held nt Saranac Lake
Jan. 21. 2. and 25.(

The Policeman "Butted. "
Seattle , Jan. 21. "Denver Ed" Mar-

tin of San Francisco was awarded th
decision over -Ed Hagei the forme
Seattle policeman , In the third roune-
of n scheduled four-round bout whei-
Ingen[ was disqualified for butting.

Nebraska Stockmen Win Prizes.
Denver , Jan. 21. Among the win-

ners at the horse show were the fol-

lowing :

Red Polled Cool , belonging to T. Y-

Tohaussler Bros. , and F. Davis & Sons
both of Holbrook , Neb. , carried of
practically all the ribbons.

For cattle winners Robert Taylo-
of Abbot , Neb. , and Cal McCormick o-

Lewellen , Neb. , won ribbons for dress
cd carcasses ,

Hack Fails in Handicap ,

Baltimore , Jan. 21. Geofgo Hacken
schmidt failed in his attempt to throv-
"Gus" Schoenleln of this city twlci
within ono hour. Ho did not succeei-
In putting the Baltlmorcan's shoulder
to the mat once within the require
time.

The men were not off their feet th
total of five minutes in the cntir-
hour. .

Nebraska Beats Ames.
Lincoln , Jan. 21. Nebraska won r.

basketball from Ames Iowa , Agricu'-
tural college by a sco're of 41 to 2 (

Wesleyan University defeated Higl
land Park college of Des Molnes b
34 to 22-

.TALK

.

THROUGH FIVE WALLS.-

A

.

New Wireless Instrument Bein
Tested In New York.

New York , Jan. 21. Wireless teh
graph messages were sent throug
five brick walls between No. 53 an-

No. . 59 Fifth avenue today. The
passed from building to building a
easily as if the partitions were of co ]

per and connected by the best cot
ductors of electricity. Harry M. Ho
ton made the demonstration. For th
purpose a Horton Instrument was ii
stalled in a WIlcox aeroplane. Th
demonstration was conducted In th
local station of the United States aeri
nautical reserve. The government
considering using Horton's wlreles
telegraph instrument in connectlo
with airship experiments.

The Horton patents , as applied t
the present instrument , include a d
vice that does away with the spar
and eliminates danger from the coi
tact of the wireless instrument wit
the gasoline engine.

The Well Dres-

sedWOMAN

Now York , Jan. 21. It is true that
lines ring In many changes on tin
ashlons of the day , but fashions , too
avc their Inning and spring unique
iii-prlses on Father Time. If one
vcre to study early periods by the
resses which are supposed to be bor
owed from such times , It would ln-

eed bo a queer lesson In nimuhronH-

ID. . From now on , one may look out-

er the arrival of the little Jacket In-

ndless shapes and developments
Spring clothes ore beginning to crop

ut here and there , so the little jacket-
s to occupy n very Important place

not the center of the stage. These
Ittlo Jackets seem to have been ln-

plrcd by all ages , with a dash of tin
nodorn Japanese sprinkled over the
vhole , for the kimono effect Is a do
all to be reckoned with lit tlio con
trnctlon of spring modes.-

It
.

would not be correct to call the
ttlo new coats boleros , for their
rents are cut Into deep Vs and left

open to show a vest or chemisette-
nd the finish Is more like a flshu
ban a bolero. Too , they arc sleeve
ess , and built with'wide girdle , wltli

band of some kind of trimming
bovo , to shorten the waistline. Tills

band may have n rosette for a finish-
er it may have a bunch of tasselt-
vlth fringed ends , streamers , or any
lilng ( inishlng touch the fancy might
lictate. Tlio neck Is plain , a inert
ross-over , which with its hard out
inc. brings out the daintiness of the
ace yoke underneath.

Little Jackets and blouses are al-

vays safe to use as tryouts for a new
eason's modes , because they lend
hemselves to more variety by reasor-

of their readiness to bo "detailed.1-
n these days of weekly changing
nods , one is always safe In having
one really elegant foundation blouse
vhlcli may be worn with various lit
le accessories and In consequence

changed in appearance according te

lie frills and furbelows which adorrt-
. . The designers have taken up the
u'oblem of the clilc blouse so earnest
y that It is now possible to obtali-
eady made- things of the kind in al
nest any modish color and in all de-

grces of elegance. Of course , these
nodels , while harmonizing with th
: oat and skirt , if they form part o-

he three-piece ? suit , do not repeat the
material of the gown.

There are many good blouse model
n combinations of satin and chiffon
he satin being of the very light , sup

> le crepe kind. Some of the show ;

nodels , just sent over from Paris t
> e worn nt the winter resorts hnvi
jig directoire rovers embroidered ii
;old or silver or are of'chiffon or ne-

landsomely embroidered in color nm-

gold. . Occasionally reno sees a hem-
stitched sailor cdilar'or soft reyers o-

hiffon , in brilliant color upon a darl-
rhlffon or crepe blouse and hemstitch-
ed bands or rather hems of contrast
ng color may be the only trimming
.ipon a dark or neutral toned blouse.

For youthful or slender wearers tin
jlouses with basqups are becomlni-
nnd some of these are exceeding ) :

good looking. In line they remiiu-
me of the once popular jersey , but re-

semblances ceases there , for thes
lew models are of silk mostly covet
3d by line embroidery design of con
iml braid and silk.

Dinner frocks are prominently ti-

Llie fore , and those need not necessai-
lly be expensive. Certainly the din-

ner frock has grown to be an indls-
ensable> garment in the wardrobe o-

Lhe woman who has any social prc
tensions whatever. Of course the cos-

of the frock Is controlled by one's pai-

ticular needs and social Importance
but a dinner frock there must , be
For the women who must make a 111

tie go a great distance , there are de-

lightful soft silks and satins to be lia-
iat moderate prices , especially at thl-

season. . Lovely velvets and satin
from Paris serve as models fror
which many charming designs may b
built at really reasonable figures.-

A
.

great deal of green , especial !

the apple tones , and dark purple 1

worn. . The black satin dinner gow-

is another model to be highly recon
mended. Without being extreme ,

echoes all the leading fashion notes
the high directoire or empire wale
line , the deep color or flshu draper }

the short , loose sleeve. A more pra-
tlcal frock It would be hard to fin
and if one can be but sure of a goo
skirt pattern , narrow and clingin
without exaggeration , one should b
able to copy the best models withou
great effort.-

A
.

new note lias been struck In th
latest flshus sent over for what smai
American shopkeepers call the Pali
Beach trade. These llshus are as sof
sheer , white and yellow linen ( yellov-
ed , supposedly by age ) which are en-

broldered with steel , gold or sllve
The llslius are draped very generous !

over the front and shoulders of a bi
dice so that It gives the bodice muc-
of the effect of being one embroldere-
in the metal used to garnish tli-

fishu. . Worn with black satin dres-
es cut In one piece , these flshus at
quite the most charming decoratlv
features of the winter resort style
In the line of the daring and beautifi
color effects which have been amen
the salient features of the wlnte
fashions is a dinner frock in purp' '

chiffon over an exquisite red and gel
brocade. Yes , it sounds frightful , hi-

on the contrary it is delectable , f
the red has just the right cerise ting
and melts into the purple In exqulsli
harmony , while the gold gleams sol
ly through the veiling purple , glvlr
light to the otherwise somewhat dee
color scheme.

The French fashion makers are e-

perlmentlng with Ideas for spring nr
summer fashions , The results of su

experiments uro likely to bo on view
on tlie Cote d'Axiir and will furnish
to the kiioulng In the matters ot
dress Indications of the direction In
which fashions current arc setting ;

hut t o far nil Is in the air. Paris Is
playing with tln > oxtiemi' classic , an
was to be expected when empire and
directoire modes gained linn hold , but
tbesp extreme ? modes are always for
the fuw and a blessed conservatism
preserves the many from lines too
radical.

More and more are the ultra fash-
ionable

¬

freeing themselves from the
confining trannels of corsets. ICvcn
here* certain ohibtlc corsets absolute-
ly without steels or bones- though
most artfully cut , are gaining much In-

favor. . So far. so good ; but when
along with tills ono finds the frank
revelations of the lirot empire , the
clinging supple folds , the deep decol-
lotages

-

, the very short sleeve or the
sleeveless corsage , the narrow skirt
cut up at bottom to show the ankles.-
In

.

word the latest phase of la llgno-
as worshipped In Paris then the fash-
ions

¬

are becoming a trille too classic
for the average modern woman's
sense of the Iltness of things. She
prefers her pure Greek In marble , and
after all It Is she who controls the
fashion euirrcnts. not the ultra individ-
ual and daring elegants.

Coiffures are showing striking
changes and the dressmakers are re-

sponsible for the transformation. A

frock of a certain period demands at
least u modified version of the coif-
fur < ? of the same period , and when the
pendulum of fashion swung back to
the first empire and directoire ver-
sions of the classics , It was n fore-
gone semblance of classic lines. The
expected happened.- Where sleek ,

smoothly brushed hair had clung so
closely to the crown , puffs and curls
and, loose fluffy coils broke forth , and
the rage has continued until the fash-
lonablc

/
coiffure is a veritable work oi-

art..

Banquet Norfolk Fire Fighters.
Crawford , Neb. , Jan. 21. Special tc

The News : Crawford's firemen re-

turned from tlio firemen's convention
at Alliance and were met at the depot
by a largo delegation of citizens who
escorted them to their hall. After a
short address by the mayor a banquet ,

arranged In honor of the Norfolk fire
boys homeward bound , was served at
the Sherrill's cafe. Plates were laid
for fifty.-

I

.

I Talked of as Norton's Successor.
' New York , Jan. 21. Theer were ru'-

nors in the financial district hero to
lay that Charles D. Norton might be
Considered as a possible successor tc-

'resident Paul Morton of the Hquit-
iblo Life Assurance society.

SATURDAY SIFTINGS.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. George Schiller ant
their son , Fred Schiller , of Ida Grove

, are here visiting with U. F. ant
lohn Schiller of the Oxnard hotel.

Among the day's out-of-town visit-
ors in Norfolk were : Ed. Kornosk , St-

aul ; 1. R. Nichols , Madison ;

ric-kson , Niobrarn ; D. Filsinger , bi
gin ; Alice lieany , Elgin ; T. II. Si-

nous , Winner ; W. If. Dcegan , Lind-
say ; John Heany , Lindsay ; John Paul
sen. Lindsay ; Mr. and Mrs. M. Coff
nan , Dallas ; P. II. Pope , Wayne ; G
'

. Neely , Wayne ; W. W. Crown
Creighton.-

W.
.

. J. Noble of Scribner was a visit-
or in the city.-

K.

.

. W. Dowers of Clearwater was
v visitor in the city.-

K.

.

. II. Gustnmn and II. F. Harms o-

I'llger were in the city.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. W. S. Justus of Mead-
ow Grove were in the city vlslttnf
with friends.-

J.

.

. L. Thornburn went to Harting-
on on business.

James Tabula of Dodge was in the
city transacting business.

Miss Lyilia Hamer of Omaha arriv-
ed in the city last evening for a visii
with Miss .Merle Ulakeman.-

Mr.
.

. Ilizer of Fremont is here visi't-

Ing his sister-in-law , Mrs. John Phin-
ney. . He spent the day In Foster.-

J.

.

. It. Black , state agent of the Sin-

ger Sewing Machine company , was Ii-

ho: city looking over the company's
business In this city.

Miss Cella Cook from Oxnard , Calif ,

arrived in the city last night to visl
the family of her uncle , George D

Smith , whom she had never seen be-

fore , having been born in California.
Born , to Mr. and Mrs. John Kuehl-

a daughter.
Born , to Mr. and Mrs. Hermai-

Hus&e , a daughter.-
S.

.

. F. Smith is confined to his be
with an attack of tlio grip.

The B. Y. P. U. penny social , bob
at the Bowman residence Frldn ;

night , was a success. 1,500 pennies be-

Ing taken in.-

C.

.

. J. Fleming lias purchased the C-

P. . Parish lot on the corner of Eleventl
street and Norfolk avenue. Mr. Fleni-
Ing expects to build a residence on th
lot soon.

The ladles of the W. C. T. U. ar
planning to have Mrs. Mc.Mtirphy ei

Omaha give them an address som
time during the middle of Februar }

The place will be announced later.-
Emll

.

Heckman , a farmer llvln
north of Norfolk , suffered a stroke r
paralysis Friday evening , tne ontir
right bide being affected. Mrs. Heel
man is Just recovering from an open
tion.

William Krotter. the well know
lumberman of Stuart , was re-electe
president of the Nebraska Lumbe
men's association.

The Norfolk firemen , delegates t

the state convention at Alliance , n
turned homo Saturday morning I

their special car. All the delegate
report a good meeting and declar
they thoroughly enjoyed their ente-
talnment at Crawford.

Dave Harrington , who will have
sale of his stock and farm I in pi-

monts Monday , will move Into the clt-

on March 1 next. Mr. Harrington ho
purchased the Williams residence o

Norfolk avunuo and Ninth ntrcol-
ivhoii ; tin will make his homo.-

A
.

lively bowling contest took place
In the Kauffman alloys last Friday
night when the bankers , after a hard
struggle- , lost to the Peerless team
The Vctcninx have

* challenged the
Peerless to n game for Tuesday e'ven-
Ing. . This game promises to bt n

hotly contested one
The 12-ycnr-old son of Theodore

Wlllo was badly bitten In the right
arm by a dog belonging to a local
store Saturday morning. The hid wiif
playing near his home when the dt tj

passed by and lilt him. making a de ( | i

wound In the right arm. Another boy
was bitten by the same dog a few
minutes hcfoio. The dog Is a large
shepherd.

George H. Chrlstoph goes to Oniahn
Monday to attend the mooting of the
Western Dcevlopment association and
ho Federation of Retail Mercantile as

social Ion. A number of other Nor
'oik business men will probably go t

Omaha to attend the meeting of tin
'ormer association which will bo held
n the Rome hotel.

School Notes.
The past week lias been n busy ono

as the work for the first semester was
closed yesterday. The report and pro-

motion cards wore given out nt 1:3: (

In the grades. In the high schoo
school was In session all the after-
noon , the report cards being given oul-

at I o'clock.-
In

.

the high school there were un-

usually few failures ; tlio ninth gradt
not having a single one.

Seventeen pupils were promote !

from the eighth grade Into the hlgl
school , the majority of whom are boys
The following were promoted : Horace
r\dams , Isabel Casselman , Chris Ueck-
or , Lillian Clement , Caryl Logan , Vln
Brown , McKinley Crouls , Fannie Gas
sclmnn , Ferdinand Miller , Mary Shaf
for William Mueller , Ella Moolick
Clarence McWhortor , Jennie Harder
Charles Nelson , Benjamin Draasch
William Stamm.-

In
.

the eighth A grade there wen
practically no failures In a class o-

thirtylive. .

Two changes will be made in tin
leaching force In the departmenta-
work. . Miss Estello Motic of Tobias
Neb. , has recently been elected to tin
place made vacant by the death o-

Mian Ethel Long. Mr. Ira F. Cartne ;

of North Loup , who has been dolni
Miss Long's work for the past twi
weeks , will teach the sixth grade Ii

the Lincoln school. Miss Ella Bucket
dorf has been transferred to the hlgl
school building to take Miss Gortnul-
Nielsen's position. Miss Nlelson ha
recently resigned on account of 1-

1health. . Doth teachers and pupils ii

the high school building regret to hav
her leave the position she has tilled s-

iacceptably. .

Cheyenne Loses Population.
Washington , Jan. 21. Populatloi

statistics of the thirteenth census an-

nounced today included the following
City. VJ10 190'

Pierre , S. D 3,650 2,30
Cheyenne , Wyom 11,320 14,08-

No Choice in New York.
Albany , N. Y. , Jan. 21. The fouitl

joint ballot for United Sti'tes senuto
today resulted in no choice. No qut
rum of the joint legislative assembl
wis present.-

A

.

DEPOT AFTER WHILE.

After a Year's Negotiation , M. & C

Road Agrees on Fraction of Plans.
Superintendent F. E. Nichols of th-

C. . , St. I' . , M. & O. railroad was in th
city Friday looking o\er the situatloi-
of a new Joint Union Pacific and M

& O. depot for Norfolk. Superinteii
dent Nichols believes the Union P.'-

icittc road is correct in its plans tha
the freight and passenger depot
should be built separately. All tha
now remains to be settled to asfitir
the depot is the location of the freigh
depot which is not yet determined ui-

on. . Although the matter has been I

the railway ollicials' hands over
.
.year.Mr.

. Nichols saw the plans of th
proposed depot and says ho like
them very much. In company witn C-

W. . Landers , local agent , Mr. Nlchol
went over the entire location here-

Lewis Loses Fight.
Columbus , O. , Jan. 21. Francis

Fechaii , president Of district No. i

Pittsburg , Pa. , whose seat In the col-

vention of the United Mine Worker
of America was contested by Thoma
Caput of the same district , was seate-
in the national convention today o

the recommendation of the credential
committee by a unanimous vote of tli-

convention. .

| Fechan is fighting President Lewi
who opposed the seating of thirty dc-

egates from the Irwin district.

Canadian Railroad Treaty Fixed.
Washington , Jan. 21. The Amer

can and Canadian railroad commi-

sloners today held the lust session e

their treaty conference. At the coi
elusion of the session the coniml-

sloners jointly issued the followin
statement which was all they woul
say In regard to the result of the
undertaking : "Tho negotiators lm\
reached an understanding which , \ hc
certain formalities are completed , v.i-

be made public at Washington and i

Ottawa. . Tills may be done ne :

Thursday. "

Notice of Sheriff's Sale.-

Dy
.

virtue of an order of sale issue
and directed to me by the clerk
the district court of Madison count
Neb. , upon a decree of foreclosu
rendered by the district court of sa
county , on the 2Sthday of Novembe
1910 , in favor of David Rees , for tl
sum of 135.80 , with Interest at 7 pe

cent from November 28 , 1910 , and al
for the sum of 2338.35 , with Intcrc-
at 8 percent per annum from Novel
her 28 , 1910 ; and the further sum
192.90 , with Interest at 10 perco
per annum from November 28 , 191

and In favor of the plaintiff for ( hey

Mini of $ r 5fi.r ri , with InloicHt at 7 pur-
etmt

-

pur annum from November 28,
I'.iH' > ; and In fuvo'r of Robert Kluir-

II for the sum of 100.10 , with Internist
at 7 percent per annum from Novem-
ber

¬

28. 1010 ; and In favor of William
Goblor , for the sum of 20.40 , with In-

Iciest at 7 pen-out per annum from
November 28 , 1910. togothr-r with
35.7i costs of stilt , and ncctulng costs ,

In an action whorolu Edwards & Hind-
Ion ! LumbeM' company Is plaintiff ami-
Harriett L. Chamberlain and John C.
Chamberlain , el nl , are dofondnntn , t-

will eiffor the premises described In
Mild de'creo and taken an the property
of the said defendants , Harriett L.
Chamberlain and John C. Chamber *

'alii , towltLot " nnil the wont 10

foot of lot 4 and tlio east 35 foot of
lot 3. of R. G. Fleming's subdivision
to the city of Norfolk , In Madison
county , Nob. , for siilo at public auction
to the highest bidder , for cash In hand ,

on the 23d day of February , 11)11) , nt
the hour of 1 o'clock , p. in. , at the
east door of the courthouse , In Madl-
son , In said county and state , that be-

ing
¬

the building whoroln the last term
of the said court was hold , when and
whore duo attendance will bo given
by the undersigned.

Dated this 1 Kb day of January , A.-

D.

.

. , 1911.

C. S. Smith ,

Sheriff of said County.

Notice to Non-Resident Defendants.
Fred O. Thlem and Susie Thlem hla

wife , non-resident defendants , will
take notice that on the 19th day ot
January , 1911 , the Chicago Lumber
company of Omaha , plaintiff , filed Its
petition In the district court of Madl-
son county , Nebraska , against the said
Fred O. Thlem and Stwio Tliiem , hla
wife , and other defendants , the object
and prayer of which petition are to
foreclose a mechanic's lion upon the
following described premises in Mad-
ison

¬

county , Nebraska , viz : Commenc-
ing

¬

at n point whore the north line of
Park avenue and the east line of
Chestnut street in Park addition to
Norfolk , Nebraska , Intersect ; thence
north twenty-live rods , thence east six ¬

ty-four rods , thence south twonty-flvo
rods and thence west sixty-four rods
to the place of beginning , The said
mechanic's lien was Hied by the plain-
till above named upon and against
said promises on the 28th day of Jan-
nary , IttlO , for the sum of 797.50 for
lumber and building materials furnish-
ed

¬

by the said plaintiff and used In
the construction of n dwelling house
en said premises. The amount still
due and unpaid upon said lien. Is the
sum of 797.50 and Interest thereon
from the 28th day of January , 1910 , at
7 per cent per annum.

The plaintiff in its petition asks
judgment for the said sum of 797.50
and interest thereon at 7 per cent from
the 2Sth day of January , 1910 , and
costs for filing said lien In the sum ot
2.35 , and that said promises bo sold
according to law and the proceeds
thereof applied to the payment of said
judgment and costs.

You are required to answer said pe-

tition
¬

on or before the 7th day.of
February , 1911.

The Chicago Lumber Company of
Omaha , Plaintiff.

Dated this 19th day of January , 11)11-

.By

) .

M. D. Tyler , its Attorney.

HELP WANTED ,

WANTED All parties Interested In
the Gulf coast , Texas , country to write
us for information. Come to a coun-
try

¬

where two crops can be grown
each year , where the soil is good , wa-
t ; r sweet and pure , where the sun of
summer Is tempered by the cool
breeze from the gulf and where stock
does not have to be fed more than
half the year. Get In touch with the
Tracy-Enos Land Co. , Victoria , Texas.

WANTED Success Magazine re-

quires the services of a man in Nor-
folk to look after expiring subscrip-
tions

¬

and to secure new business by
means of special methods usually ef-

fective
¬

; position perjnanent ; prefer
one with experience , but would con-

sider any applicant with good natural
qualifications salaiy ? 1.50 per day ,

with commission option. Address ,

with references , R. C. Peacock , Room
102 , Success Maga/ine Bldg. , New
Yor-

k.REISfLESI

.

tAfE5ARERlEHT-

.REISIES
.

RATES ARE RIGHT

FRANK REISTLE
ENGRAVER AND ELECTROTYPERP-
nOC 1114 1420-24 LAWDlUtt DCNVtB COLO

OUR CUT5 PRINT

6O YEARS *

EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

Antone sfnrtliii : n rketrh ami rtpncrtntlnn ni r-

nnlcklr lurertnln our opinion iree whether an-
liiTomVm I ) picbftliljr imtemnMo. rnmniunlrit.-
UonmtrlcllyroiiiMotillMl.

.
. HANDBOOK oul'atenU

lent Iron. Oldest nitoncr for tccuruiK patent * .
I'ntcnK Ink -n tttrnuch Mil mi A Co. recolff-

ipteial notke , without clmnte , lu the

Scientific Hntericatu-
A h ni1 om lr llln tritn l weeklr. Ijirgett dr.-
rulatlon

.
o ( anr Mlenlldo Journal. Termi , f] a

fear : tour months , | L Bold by nil ncwideal r-

Itraiich Office , ta. K BU WuhlDgtoa' 1>.


